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Saving Depositors lakelet.
n,Zm‘'M?dkie’ Proprietor of the e!,,,,,.

Thon. Wallace of the 17th ig 
m8 to cement the _ 
barn and finish it off 
conveniences.

' ^“bttthsX L7t£,e£-

getting possession 1st October.
The public school re opened on Toes- 

day, with the full staff of teachers Mr. 
°hn A. Gray, principal, Miss G. Tay 

lor and Miss Smellie, assistants. . The 
ui mg bas undergone a thorough re- 

novation during the holidays.

Anniversary services in connection
wi'uVe h°n Prrb?terian co“8regation. 
will be h.!d iu the church on Sabbath,
18th September. The congregation 
was instituted 83 years ago, by the late 
Rov John Strath, then of Paisley.

Tho Village Con»oil 
by-law to the assent of 
tors, vote to L*e taken

. ^6a!®y Brcmoer has gone o 
to the North West.

Mrs. McCrea returned*this week to 
her home in Now York state after

spending a few week, with he, father

on a trip

It is not wha\ 
but what you 
you rich.

you
hatsave t prepar- 

new
with all modern

•/.. 4 Highest current rates of 
interest paid or added to your 
account half yearly

st ihle of IdsT tPPcibf occaP^i the pulpit on 
naste^ r- ** 'u ‘be apseuce os tbo 
£*)?,. "ho was o° « visit to the 
World s Pair at St. Louis.

Mrs. Howard 
visiting here.

entertainment former years. . 

aaspices of the Miss Maggie Eusl,field left fur Vil.
, Methodist church ou c 16,1 this afternoon to resume i,-, ,

-r, tt. SKT ™
&t St. Louis."

our deposit is always 
ready and subject to cheque 
withdrawal.

Lowry, of the Soo is

A social evening and 
will lie held under the 
League in the

HThe Traders Bank of Canada
CLIFFORD BRANCH.

are submitting a 
qualified clcc- 

, , on Thursday 16,
September next, the object being to in- 
stall an acetylene gas system for light
ing and heating purposes to be oper
ated by the Corporation.

saw at the World's Pair 
Refreshments 
mission bouse

Open every lawful day 9 a. in. to 4 p 
Saturday evenings from 7.30 to 9.30. will be served.

. O' appearance cf his
well f r‘Cenl,J"’ Tho Painting loot s
little d>aU HU',atenr- 110 8ays be LU a 

ttle dizzy as ho neared the top.
R*ve McKee njid Councillors Hint . 

1er ami Gowdy re-let the job a I the 
rouJiaku" ou Saturday evenio,. .). 

Hieubaclier got the gravelling 
Candle tho putting iE tho 
taking oil the slou

10 cen is.
Mr Geo. Lowry tüok in til

At present, tho street lighting in the to tbe NurUl West 
v.liage is ouly of mea. re servie”, true, A meeting of the Session of n
bitter t.ian none at all 011 dark nights, >yterian charcli was hoi 1 on \r

s,:^rfow hou’B iaR ' moderator, presided.-',Vroxeter Star.

R. R. RarVey,
e excursion

er.

Stoves and RangesÜÊ? By the system proposed there will |,R 
ao all night service for street lighting 
and cotitiuujns service for lighting and
healing to consumers, who may wish to ,, ",“Pcrt'«r. A. B. Smith, one of 
take advantage of it. the highest authorities in the city of

It is Claimed that system has been declares iu lhe Star a few
working has beau working satisfactor- a«°; accidents are rarely caused 
-ly 10 places wnere a central plant is in T,? 0 "T* " Properly inslalled, 
operation. Serious accidents have oc f ^ «“«warA's loft alone. He says in 
curred ,n private plan!., possibly not fynn" days Lheu there was any mys- 
mstallcd and not geoerally uuderstood ! y &U>Ut a tire People attributed it to 
by consumers. mice and matches. That was the most

mysterious tli.,y k„0w of that could
The Ontario Givertm .mt has pro- d^îrici^*^ ’’“W *',ey h«ve

hibited tho shooting of deer on the tliev 1 T ” mysterious thing-,
Bruce Peninsula for a pei od of thfe « Z , ^ l° altriba‘e a'>
years. Tins cause has been 2de Sre !.. a" ? "6 “>«

necessary owing to the. rapidity which not -0 be P !‘ ® Clty was Proven
jjwiwws* a. r,um.

r-r. lta .uSZlt:\::ri,b.;uà,bTr.
taillîr'tTfi Wl‘i8key’ Wlli'-L re- °VrJay\hCfme U,e tiro occurred 
*4 40 the f , goverument gets ' heifevor,Electric whes arc respon- 

.on farmer who raises the corn 8lble bow aro the tires caused? UeLr 
gets 20 cent,; the railroad gets 62; the & !y by c“ming in coutact with or borna

n J ™ manufacturer gets i6.60; ,be retailer to gas p.pes, steam4,ipes or ^, J

Good Cheer * ‘he consumer gets drunk. S°metimes danger arises when J- V- Johnston is back to town after
SOUVOnif °u the top of a disnsed chimney in “*0“R. aud dislurb a four mouths absence in New Oatai i„.

imsLS5ffiAGgXiP^=R a^Pe’^'ÎntavorLtt p^Lc^  ̂LtZ' InnT

ctak.VMbbD. swallows' nest built under a proiectim- rT ,U ' ‘ ’SÜ Proximity, the elec "e U-

Also a full line of Gw and ZZllTZ "ir": *"
rmfn!lltl0n : : : : : drive it away. Not being adleTdo °'“aUamat0"'ali8

VOW Onams, Lanterns TPf-a tliey disappeared, returning
440, I moments with nine other

These in

and l:. 
culvert ui dThe Danger In Electric W ires.

es. Au
rangement was also made with Mr. 1;
ffuadt, re the straightening of the 
road at tho east cud.

Young Webber, tho Nsustadt 
hauler

amicabi»

cream
u_ wss arouud to Yautauui on Mon. 
day morning at 4 o'clock, 
compaoied by auothcr 
they had a lantern to 
es and count the 
The cause for such 
their desire to take 
Nvustadt. 
buoyant lads will 
good time.

lie wa- i,c-
youug chap and 

see to make 
nnmber of inch.s. 
an early round 

in tho

--É
B ->-rr:

apart-, ».i
young, energ-iic, 

sticritics to have ,t
What

wjiC
WALKuRTON.

r
J. J. Hcffernau has invented a 

car fender which is said 
former ideas. He is 
patent.

The Hiss Haas concert 
was a 
very small.

.to excoi ,|| 
applying for «

in Mildmay, consisting of the ou Tu SI 1 a y
good one, hut the attendant "

Happy Thought 
Garland 
Nationals, Etc.

sparkling, if inflam- heî^E wo^^

so, J increased. BnûfToVws aîe“Cedis' ~

turhe-1 everytl/Fng is safe There jg qq

ssz?sr“MÜ,“
1 , , TIle curreut on the top wires of an

Place of J electric lièht system, carries 
ta^e, some

fl.ro i>i • i it wcause

iu a few Mon attending the pans in salt vorl s 
are never known toswallows.

compact body charged the cat 
,. to aluo.t dislodge it,

and it hurriedly dtsceudcd to a 
safety.

C Liesem
,, have clicl n,

smallpox, scarlet fever or iullueuzr,.
, The sk!n of the whale is from Ivo j„. 

high vol- I Cb,eS l° two fect tti'1-'11. and the slim „f 
ao high as 2000 volts, but “ larg0 sPeclmcu weighs thirty

his is reduced before a budding is Cn- ïhere are 107 conuty bridge, is 
by meft,1« oi a converter to 104 Harou couuty, the differcull-praneli. , 

s. Telephone wires carry about 80 of 11,0 Maitland river 
volts. Accidet ts can only o-cur ib!c for moat of them, 
t rough a rar^inhination cf ci,cum- I Train robbers stopped the C P fi ■ Jln

against the cylinder sheaf way or or another mu^ta^e^d Missbn J'">c.i,n,.
I ley, taking it off below the elbow; abnormally, nud second the person whf U" .T ^ "'itb,5'00° °r 6--..Oh»
also receiving a deep cut iu the shod. Ibo,dfl ‘ho light must bo iu contact with maiï CXpre8S Car aud lbo regis'ec! 
der’ 0n7U'be ‘emple, one most seri- a'>metbiu« that will make a circui w h

fecledt I • ftl'eL'ead' wbic,-ar ‘!‘° l,r0md' An incandescent buW According to a report received a! the
ected the brain. Mr. Stanley i„ 31 «uoulj not be held in hand when s'aud ^tu1,D100 Department of A grind

years of age, ,s married and lias three 10 a da™P «liai- or the ground, oilier- Ii°bcrt Be':th' M' P- «fried off tho „„„.
j srna c 11 dien. He has never regained "8' wbc'n io Uvnmd couditiocs there is ,°lpa ,,rlzeain tlle hackney class a t|„
co~“088- ■ %d:r: ^ rr'rat tbe st-Loiii8

safest li^ht to l>o haudled. | Mr* BelUl cn,Grod seven lmrets ovmd
by him, and tlio total winnings sm„„„ 
ted to 6990, besides which he receded

s">i' *a ». S£zx2£.z
and Mrs. John No,sen, a sou. bred animals look the champion .'ite

--------------------— as well as the Diploma.
Tbedc^o?Pon El .te8 gr8,fi0d fr Jolm So'UG changes have taken 

. ul4'o, a franchise for 1 Avion. Mr t,™,
WiAiVu ^'m/ t] 1‘1"' °f tbC t0" u of chased Ibe band 
'I lailou. Mr. ibode owns the water
power at Sauble Falls aud the elec- 
tricity will be generated

Corner
Hardware

with such force ein.aser,
loc<.Ou Saturday last, while tbresbiim at 

t le barn of George Emerson 
ley, Garner Stanley,
Stanley, 12th concession 
met with au accident which may ter. 
inmate fatally. He was thrown with 
ms left

near Rip. 
son of William

Top Shirt Bargains beiug1 r es^o si-of IviuloRs,

cumstances.
arm

r We have 
l stock of Me: large and well

i «saswaSS^^a |
Men’s white dress shirts Regular 

Men’s Fancy Regatta regular 

Men s Fancy Neglige regular

" n
ones at 20% less than

» S!î!ïi! STsifi
“S5=!'Sk*I

•00 at 75c. 
90c at 67c. 

1.00 at 75c.
75 at 55c. 

1.00 at 75c. 
75 at 55c. 

cost price.

I For the guidance of local 
the follow ing items 
the Ontario

<> pportsraeu
t are quoted from 

game laws: Ducks—Sep
tember 1st to December lotL; 
aud ft wans September 15th to M 
in the foilowi

i; born

geese 
ay 1st

V , “« fear: «rouse and hares
<3 September 15th to December 

f phesauts aud plover—September 1,0 (o 
December 15; prairie fowl-Se-dember 
., to December 15; quail-Novcmber 

1st to December 80ih; wild 
October 15 to December 
woodcock—September 15 

<§ 115i squirrels black or 
15 to December 15.

and a few oddr
loth;

Wenger has
some residential P'"l'-e>ty on the high bank of the liv, ,-

Itig , , there-'
grey—September American Civil Wat a mi l'lm5 °f tb® Ker ‘"is sold all the furuilure and

=»te when the Kamem^Xt S ** *'l ^ ^

i ïîffiiSiîiSacti ^
^ game, animal cr bird iu Ou'ario f"y With the posststioa of one billion del ", ba‘U’' ,Steve LawreDcr, cue cl tho 

out having secured * 1 b' lar8, over thicc-qnar'.crs of this . ''or,‘meu. slipped aud fell 25 feet („
license. “on resident being iu standard oil. Tbe b llion0^ 1 ie Rround, dislocating I,is left shoulder

* •*“* » c-- « u„. “*—

turkeys— 
15; snipe and 
to December

moved tc the4

J- J. Stiegler
J
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mo one could - look to' her viyee ilare qnd duftod, them soundly ; Then 
and say that she was mad. It w*s |she tod the way back so as to get 
a proud,, passionate spirit, «tushed on Henson’s tracks,, 
down by some bitter humiliation. I He , "was wiQki»» on ahead>of her 
Enid’s eyes flashed. Ihow, "keating tW&ftly to tha mue-

’’That scoundrel has been robbing | ic of the faintly distant song 
you again/1* she said.

“Two thousand pounds,” came the 
•mechanical reply, “to endow a bed 
in some hospital. And there is fid 
escape, no hope unless we drag the 
shameful secret "from him". Bit ry 
bit and drop by drop, and than I 
shall die and you and Christiana 
will be penniless.”

"I dare say Chris and myself will 
survive that,” Enid said, cheerfully.
“But we have a plan, dear aunt; we 
have thought it out carefully. Regin
ald Henson has hidden the secret 
somewhere and we are godhg to find 
it. The decret is hidden not far oil, 
because our cousin has occasion to 
require it frequently, 
purloined letter in Edgar Poe’s won
derful story.”

Margaret Henson nodded and mum- 
heed. It seemed almost impossible 
to make her understand, 
bled of strange things, with her dark 
eyes ever fixed on the future, 
turned away almost despairingly. At 
the same time the stable clock struck 
the half-hour after ten. 
slipped in with a tray of glasses, 
noislessly. On the tray lay a small 
pile of tradesmen’s books. The top 
one was of dull red with no lettering 
upon it at ail.

‘‘The housekeeper’s respectful com- 
oliments, Miss, and would you go 
through them to-morrow ?” Williams 
said. He tapped the top book sig
nificantly. ‘‘To-morrow is the last 
day of the month.” —

Enid picked up the top book with 
strange eagerness. There were pages 
of figures and cabalistic entries that 
no ordinary person could make any
thing of." Pages here and there were 
signed and decorated with pink re
ceipt stamps. Enid glanced down 
the last column and her face grew a 
little paler.

“Aunt,” she whispered, ‘‘I’ve got 
to go out. At once; do you under- 

_ , , stand ? There is a message here;
Henson s face changed Instantly, as and T ^ afrajd that something 

if a mask had fallen from his snug dreadful has happened, 
features. He became alert and vig^ elng?M
orous. He was no longer patron of ..\h_ yes; n song lamentation—
the arts, a wide-minded philanthro- a dlrge for the dead.”
pist, the man who devotes himself to „n0> no; seven years ago you had
the good of humanity. The blue a loveiy voice. I recollect what a
eyes were "cdld and cruel, there was a j>p'1Lsure It was to me as a child; and
hungry look about the loose mouth, they used to say that my voice was

“Take a bottle of clout and the very pke yours, only not so sweet or
cigars into the small library, Wil- SQ powerful. Aunt, I must go out;
liams,” he said. "And open the and that man must know nothing
window,^ tl o dust stifles me. about it. He is by the window in

The dignified butler bowed respect- the small library now, watching— 
fully. He resembled the typical bad watching. Help me, for the love of 
butler of fiction In no respect, but Heaven, help me.”
his thoughts were by no means pleas- The gjrf Bp0ke with a fervency and 
ant as he hastened to obey. Enid paRSjon that seemed to waken a re- 
was loitering in the hall as Williams sponsiVe chord in Margaret Henson’s 
passted with the tray. breast. A brighter gleam crept into

"Small study and the window her evcs 
open, miss,” he whispered. ‘‘There's ..you arc a dear girt>- she said, 
some game on—oh, yes, there is some dreamily; ‘‘yes, a dear girl. And I

ed to Mrs. Henson, the strange chat- blessed game on again to-night. And ioved singing; it was a great grief
elaine of the House of the Silent i him so anxious to know how Miss to me that they would not let me go
Sorrow. He was smiling blandly j Christiana is. * Says she ought to upon the stage". But I haven't sung
now at Enid Henson, the wonderfully call him In professionally. Personal- sjnce__since that___ ”
beautiful girl with the defiant, shin- ly I'd rather call in an undertaker She pointed to the huddled heap of 
ing eyes. ! who was desperately hard up for a ; china and gIass and dried, dusty

We may be seated now that ma- job. flowers in one corner. Enid shudder-
dam is arrived," Henson said, grave- "All right, Williams," Enid re- ed 8iightly as she followed the direc-

"My sister is worse to-night. yOM Qf the extended forefinger.
"But you must try," she whisper

ed. "It is for the good of the fam
ily, for the recovery of the secret.
Reginald Henson is sly and cruel and 
clever. But we have one on our side 
now who is far more clever. And, 
unless I can get away tonight with
out that man knowing, the chance 
may be lost for ever. Come!"

Margaret commenced to sing in a 
soft minor. At first the chords were 
thin and dry, but gradually they inr- 
creased in sweetness and power. The 
hopeless, distant look died from the 
singer’s eyes; there was a flush on 
her çheeks that rendered her years

ESfSfHSS'
“Here#.* Enid' cried. “To see Aunt 

Margaret? Then he found out about 
you. At all hazards Mr. Bell must 
not come her»—he must not. I 
would rather let everything go than 
that. I would rather see auntie dead

yet

The Price of Liberty with
Enid could distinctly seeI his cigar.

the sweep of the red circle.
"HV>ld him, Dan," she whispered.

"Watcfc, JJrapcq; watch, boy."
There was a low growl as the add Reginald Henson master here, 

hounds’TSund the ’ scent and dashed You must----
forward. - -Henson came up all stand- In the distance came the rattle o! 
ing and sweating in every pore. It harness bells and the trot of 
was not the first time he had been "I'm afraid it's too late, 
held up by the dogs, and he knew Gates said, sadly. "I am afraid 
by hard experience wfint to expect if • that they a.re here already. /Oh, if! 
he made a bofttor it. ' W£ had oiiiy left out that wretched

Two grim muzzles were pressed cigar-case!' 
against his trembling knees; he sÉw j (To be Continued.)
four rows of ivory flashing in the j ’ . ' , ^ ~ 11

ai?iüsfèt, j COMMUNISM IS CANADAaa red and lurid as the point of hia!UUmmU 1,10m

OR, A MIDNIGHT CALL horse.
Ruth

a

l|
CHAPTER X.—(Continued.) Enid replied that she fervently hop-

As to the lady, who was tall and edJ°- and thus ,the stranee P™- 
handsome, with dark eyes and featur- ceeded amllcS 60(1 ??ntle WOrd?
ee .entrusting strangely, with hair as tr,om, Heneon‘. and a w.Ud outburst 
white as the frost on «^winter's land- °* bitterness from the girl.- So far 
■cape, there was a far-away, strain- as ®b° waa concerned the servants 
ed look in the dark eyes, tus if they miSht have been mere automatons, 
were ever night and day looking for The duBt ro9e ,n clouds as the ,attor 
something, something that would moved silently. It was hot in there, 
never be found. In herself the lady and gradually the brown powder 
was clean and wholesome enough', but 2rimed like a film over Henson » oily 
her evening dress of black silk and | a*K*11, At tbe hea<* of tbe Mar-
lace was dropping into fragments, garet Henson eat like a woman in a 
the lace was In rags upon her bosom, I dream. Ever, ever her dark eyes 
though there were diamond» of great seemed to be looking eagerly around, 
value In her white hair Thirsty men seeking precious water

And here, strangely allied, wore in a desert mi«ht have looked llke 
wealth and direst poverty ; the whole j her‘ Even and anon her ‘?ps moved‘ 
place was filled with rare and costly ! but no sound came from them 
things, pictures, statuary, china; the! casionaUy she spoke to one or the 
floors were covered with thick car- other of her guests, but she never 
pets, and yet everything was abso- followed her words with her eyes, 
lutely smothered in dust. A thick : Such a sad, pathetic, pitiable figure, 
white, blanket.v cloud of It lay every- 1 such a grey sorrow in her rags and 
where. It obscured the china, "it 8n°wy haif- , x ,
dimmed the glasses of the pictures meal came to an end at length.
It piled in little drifts on the heads nnd Mra- Henson rose suddenly, 
and arms of the dingy statues there. I There was n grotesque suggestion of 
Many years must have passed since ! the marionette in the movement. She
a housemaid’s brush or duster had bowed as if to some imaginary per-
touched anything in Longdean! sonage and moved with dignity to- 
Grange. It was like a palace of the wards the door- Reginald Henson 
Bleeping Beauty, wherein people 8^ood aside and opened it for her. 
walked as in a waking dream She Passed into the dim hall as if ab-

The lady of the house made her «olutely unconscious of his presence,
way slowly to the dining-room. Here ^n*d flashed a look of defiance at
dinner was laid out daintily and ar- him a8 she disappeared into the 
tiecally enough—a gaurmet would 6fl°om and floating dust, 
have drawn up to the table with a 
feeling of satisfaction. Flowers were 
there, and silver and cut-glass, china 
with a history of its own, and the 
whole set out on a table cloth that 
was literally dropping to pieces.

It was a beautiful room in itself, 
lofty, oak panelled from floor to 
roof, with a few pictures of price on 
the walls. There was plenty of 
gleaming silver glowing like an ar
gent moon against a purple sky, and 
yet the same sense of dust and dc 
eolation was everywhere. Only tho 
dinner looked bright and modern.

There were two other people stand
ing by the table, one a girl with a 
handsome, intellectual face full of 
paseion but ill repressed; the other 
the big fair man known to the vil
lage as “Mr. Charles.” As a mat
ter of fact, his name was Reginald 
Henson, and- lie was distantly relat-

It is like the
to ; communism in canadaowz^ cigar. Had he attempted 

move, had he tried coercion, they 
would have fallen upon him and torn 
Him in pieces.

"Confusion to the creatures!" he 
crie^, passionately. "I’ll get a re
volver; I’ll buy some prussic acid 
and poison the lot. And here I’ll 
have to stay till Williams locks up 
the stables. Wouldn’t that little A special from Winnipeg to the 
Jezebel laugh at me if she could see Globe draws attention to the pro- 
me now? She would enjoy it better jgrese and prosperity of the Doukiho- 
than singing songs in the drawing-j bora settled -in the North-west*. Their 
room to our sainted Margaret. Stea-loops 
dy, you brutes! I didn’t move." * •

He stood there rigidly, almost 
afraid to take the cigar from his lips 
whilst Enid sped without further need 
for caution down the drive, 
lodge-gates were closed and the deaf 
porter’s house in darkness, ao that 
Enid could unlock tho wicket without 
fear of detection. She rattled the 
key on the bars and a figure slipped 
out of the darkness.

"Good heavens, Ruth, is it really 
you?" Enid cried.

"Really me, Enid. I came over on 
my bicycle. I am supposed to he 
round at some friend's house in Brun-
swick Square, and one of the sor- There are 45 villages, each village 
vanta is sitting up for me.- Is Regin- with a population of about 200 and 
aid safe ? He hafln t yet discovered with 40 homesteads of land; that is, 
tb« ■ec"t of the tradesman e book? ’ there nr0 betwcen 8 000 and 10,000 

That s all right, dear But why Douk|hobore altogether, settled on a 
are you here? Has something dread- soHd blo($k ^ townRhjpe.

.•otht* ■ , village » a perfect community by
no Zt' 2 ‘"It y°ï 80itself It has its blacksmith its
as few words as possible. I never .. .felt so ashamed of anything to my ‘Î! , h fy’ **

», 47 ° mill, etc. If a Doukhobor wishes to
"Don’t tell me that our scheme has get some eggs he simply -has to go 

failed!" to woman whose duty it is to
“Perhaps I need not go «o far as keep the chickens, and she will give 

that. The first part of It came off him his eggs for nothing. If he de- 
all right, and then a very dreadful 84res a pair of boots, he can get them 
thing happened. We have got Mr. from the "heed man” of the village 
David Steel Into frightful trouble. !for nothing. If he wants a new 
He is going to be charged with at- house, he merely has to call In the 
tempted murder- and robbery.” village carpenters and they will build

“Ruth! But, tell me. I am quite :it for him free. Money has no value 
in the dark.” in the Doukhobor settlements.

“It was the night when—well, you 
know the night. It was after Mr.
Steel returned home from his visit 
to 219, Brunswick Squar

“You mean 218, Ruth.”
“It doesn’t matter, because he 

knows pretty well all about It by 
this time. It would have been far 
better for us if we hadn’t been quite 
so clever. It would have been far

j PROSPERITY OP THE DOUKHO- 
BORS IN THE WEST.

She bal>
Taking to Modern Ways—Trans

act Business Without 
Money.

Enid

Williams

Oc-
are better and further advanc

ed,than any in the same region. They 
are buying the most improved im
plements and machinery. They now 
own a 25 horse-power steam plough, 
six engines, two traction and four 
mpvable threshing machines, and no 
less than four saw mills, all of which 
are run by Doukhobor engineers.

Their genius and energy is not sta
tic, but structural and inventive. 
Without any knowledge of political 
science whatever, and with nothing 
but their Bibles, they have worked 
out a system of communism.

HOW THEY TRADE.

J

The

Can you
Bach

>1
i

A COMMON PURSE.
The profits from the year's crops, 

and even the individual earnings of 
Doukhobors working on the railways 
and elsewhere, go into a common 
purse, and with this money the sup
plies for the whole community are 
bought wholesale. The Doukhobor» 
always buy wholesale at Winnipeg, 
considering the middleman’s profit

i
wiser to have taken Mr. Steel entire
ly into our confidence. Oh, oh, Enid, to be mere robbery. The oversight 

had only left out that little of the year s business is annually de- 
igar-case! Then puted to four commissioner», who do 
all right." all the buying and selling and organ-

"Dearest girl, my time is limited, izing in accordance with the wishes 
I’ve got Reginald held up for the of the assembly. These commiseion- 
time, but at any moment he may ers are no higher than the plough-
escape from his bondage. What boys or the blacksmith's. When their
about the cigar-case?"

"Well, Mi. Steel took it home with the plough or the carpenter’s bench,
him. And when he got home he where they came from,
found a man nearly murdered lying in The success with which the system 
hia conservatory. That man was jg wit-uaht is due to Peter Veregin, 
conveyed to the Sussex County Hos- tho Doukhobor leader, who spent 15 
pital, where he still lies in an uncon- j ars jn Siberia prisons, 
scious state. On the body was, FIFSH
found a receipt for a gun-metal cigar OT ^ L
case set with diamonds." I The Dou-khobors will not kill or

"Good gracious, Ruth, you don’t eat any nnnnal, believing that to be
mean to say----- " the teaching of the Bible: Thou «halt

"Oh, I do. I can’t quite make out not kill Some of them have gone
How it happened, but that same case so far as-to preacti that it is wrong
that we—that Mr. Steel has—has been ; to use horses and cattle for labojr^
positively identified as one purchased j or to shear sheep, or to wear 
from
There is no question about it.
they have found out about Mr. Steel their horses and cattle loose 
being short of money, and the £l,~ years ago and started on their naked 
000, and everything." pilgtimage. It was this belief that

"But we know that that cigar- in(tUc*ed the women to harness tJrern- 
case from Lockhart’s in North Street 'seIve8 to the plough and the ^emu 
was positively ‘^o draw waegons of flour by haqd.

plied.
He spoke with a mocking humility And unless she gets better I shall

iy. if we
sentiment over the ci 
we should have been «and a queer wry smile on his broad, | insist upon her seeing a doctor. And 

loose mouth that filled Enid with a j I am obliged for the hint about Mr. 
speechless fury. The girl was hot- Henson. The little study commands Iblooded—a good hater and a good the staircase leading to my sister's 
friend. And the master passion of bedroom."
her life was hatred of Reginald Hen- "And the open window commands 
son." the garden," Wiliams said, drily.

"Madam has had a refreshing "Yes, yes. Now go. You are a 
rest?" Henson suggested. "Pardon real friend, Williams, and I will nev- 
our anxious curiosity." ; er forget your goodness’. Run along
' Again Enid raged, but Margaret ™1 ®an actually feel that man com- 
Henson might hav e bceji of ,§tone for : *nÇ-
all the notice sîîe took. The far- j a matter of fact, Henson was 

in lier eyes as approaching noiselessly. Despite his 
to the table like £reat bulk he had the dean, dainty 
Then she dropped 1 steP of a cat; his big, rolling 

were those of a hare.
I alwavs listening. He would have 11s- 
, tened behind a kitchen door toa pair

He liked

term of office ceases they return to

away look was still 
she felt her way 
one in a dream.
suddenly Into a chair and begun 
grace in a high, clear voice.

"And the Lord make us truly; 
thankful. And may He, when it chattering scullery-maids, 
eeemeth good to Him, remove the to _And other people out, though as years.
curse from this House and in due »vet ho had not been found out him- sound Df my own voice means to me! 
eeason free the innocent and punish seIf stood before the world as Another one, Enid."
tho guilty. For the burden is sore a social missioner; he made speeches "Yes, yes," Enid whispered, 
upon us, and there are times when at religious gatherings and affected are Bing till I return. You are to
it seems hard to bear." the women to tears. He was known ieave Henson to imagine that I am

The big man played with his knife to devote a considerable fortune to singing. He will never guess,
and ftM*k, smilingly. An acute oh- doblS K00^’ he had been asked to then."
server might have imagined that the 9tand for Parliament, where his real Eniif crept awaj^into the hall, clos- 
passionate plaint was directed at ambition lay. Gilead Gates had al- jng the door softly behind her. She 
him. If so it passed harmlessly over ; Hided to Reginald Henson as his ^er Way noiselessly from
his broad shoulders. In his imma- right hand man. house and across the lawn,
culate evening dress he looked stran- He crept along to the study, where son slipped through the open window 
goly out of place there. Enid had the lamps were lighted and the silver into the garden Enid darted behind 
escaped the prevailing dilapidation, ! claret-jug set out. He carefully a bush.
but her gown of grey homespun was dusted a big arm-chair and began to ed nothing so far as she was 
severe as the garb of a charity girl, smoke, having first carefully extin-I cerned, for ffiie could see the red glow

"Madam is So poetical," Henson guished the lamps and seen that the ! of the cigar lwtwefcn hie lips. The
murmured. "And charmingly san- window leading to the garden was faint sweetness of distant tiweic fill- 
guine." wide open. Henson was watching ed the air. So long as the song con-

"Williams," Mis. Henson said, for jfomethlng. In Ms feline nature tinned Henson would relax his vigi- 
quite stoically, "my visitor will have he had the full gift of feline patience, lance.
some champagne." To serve hie own ends he would have He was pacing down the garden in

She ecemed to haw dropped once sat there watching all night if neces- the direction of the drive. Did the
again into the commonplace, painful- aarv. He heard an occasional whim- man know anything ? Enid wonder-
ly exact as a hostess of breeding per, a howl from one of the doge; el. Ho had so diabolically cunning
must lie to an unwelcome guest. And he heard Enid’s voice singing in the a brain. He seemed to find out 
yet she never seemed to see him drti wing-room. The rest of the houae everything, nnd to read others before Iy°u mcnn?
those dark ayes * were looking, ever wus quite funereal enough for him. they had made up their minds for | "Well, lie called to see me. M
looking, into the dark future. The in the midst of tho drawing-room themselves. called at 219, of course. And directs did.
n;cal proccHtied in silence save for an Margaret Henson sat still as a sta- T>ie cigar seemed to dance like a ; ly I heard his name I was so startled IBrown—"Ho would ^
oily sarcasm from Henson. In the tue. The distant, weary expression mocking sprite into the bushes. Us* ! that I am afraid I betrayed myself, with him if he could,
dense stillness the occasional howl of never loft her eyes for a moment. As ually the man avoided those bushes. Such a nice, kind handsome man, "Fankly, msdam," said the honest
a dog could be heard A slight the stable clock, the only one going ( If Reginald Henson was afraid of one Enid; so manly and good over it all. outfitter,
flush of annoyance crossed Henson’s on the promisee, struck ten Enid ; thing it was of the dogs. And in Of course, he declared that he had to tai-e that

crossed over from the piano to her return they .hated him as he hated been at 219 before, and I could only asked the^ woman.
"Some day I shall poison all those aunt's side. There was an eager i them. declare that he had done nothing of

hounds, he said. look on her fàce, her eyes wore Enid's mind was made up. If the the kind. Never never have I
I.nid looked up at. him swiftly. gleaming like frosty stars. sound of that distant voice should so oshamed of myself in my life bo*|.,
"If all the hounds round Longdean "Aunt," she whispered; "dear, I only cease for a moment she waa fore."

\-, i-ro poisonod or shot ^it would be a have had a message!" quite sure Henson would turn back. "It seems
g. ofl place to live iu, she said. "Message of woe and desolation." But he could hear it, and she knew thoughtfully.

ilenHoii smiled caressingly, like Pe- Margaret Henson cried. "Tribula- that she was safe. Enid slipped about 218?" 
uuvhir might have done in his mild- tion and sorrow on this wretched ipast him into the. bushes and gave a "My dear, he found it out. At least am 1

house. For seven years the hand of faint click of her lips. Something Hatherly Bell did for him. Hetherly just as. the doctor put the t leimome-
My dear Enid, ’you misjudge me," the Lord has lain heavily upon us." i moved and whined, and two dark ob- Bell happened to be staying down ter under her tongue and so for hve;

he said. "But I shall get justice g^e spoke like one who was far Ijects bounded towards her. She with us, and Hatherly Bell. who full minutes I talked away ^at her|
some- day." #away from her surroundings. And caught them together by their col- knows Mr. Steel, promptly solved, or and couldn’t say a word.

ears 
Henson was

younger.
"Another one," she said, when the 

song was finished, "and yet another. 
How wicked I have been to neglect 
this balm that God sent me all these 

If you only knew what the
Walen by the injured It was in piman. made of leather.

And a nee of this belief that they turnwl
two"You

But what has become"Yes, yes.
of that? And in what strange way laws, but marry 
was the change made ? I tel! you I pleasure, according to the 
that the whole thing frightened me. Gf the alliance. One is glad
Xle thought that we had hit upon a (o Hay. that this lioense is not abused 
scheme to solve the problem and 
keep our friends out of danger. There ! 
was the American at Genoa who vol
unteered to assist us. 
he was found dead in his bed. Then 
there was Christiana’s friend, 
disappeared entirely, 
try further assistance in the ease of 
Mr. Steel, and he stands face to face jbc a 

And he has

The Douthobors have no marriage 
and uinmarry at 

agree-

the
As Hen-1

Evidently Henson suspect-
and most of them live and die 
the husband of one wife 
not register births, marriages or 
deaths ronsidetin^_th‘at an unwar
rantable Interference with the Al
mighty. They will not "make sol
dier." as they say, beliewinar war to 

machination of the devil.

They will
A week later

who
(JAnd now we

with a terrible charge, 
found us out."

"He has found ns out?

>
Jones—"1 notice that your uncle 

of half a million.’’
What do

left an estate 
Tie Brown—"It was not hie fault that he 

Jones—"What do you mean?"
have taken it

"T wouldn’t advise you 
dress." "Why not?" 

"It doesn't match 
he explained. 

Oh, well,’’, yhe replied carelessly, 
I can change the complexion."

broad face.
complexion, "

felt ?.rr ’

isGoad ley■—1"Mrs. Chatters
I’m glad you called 

Mrs Goodlcy—"Sol 
I was ushered into her room

a pity," Enid said, 1 Mr*
"You said nothing better, 1 heai .

on her to-day." :

•er moments.
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FIVE KILLED, FIVE INJUREDKouropatkin'» cavalry compensates 
to a certain ext*% foj the Inferior
ity, Of his aiihlery. ât the head
quarters of the Russian general stall 
perfect confidence Is felt. It Is de
nied that Gen. Kouropatkin'* retreat 
has been cut off.

. .9J?tlmls0c,:____

Japanese Drive Them Back and ~ PAy FOR JAP ARMjr.
zx t___ 1 Inn Vonrr /V’ A despatch from Chefoo say|

Occupy rL-iao Yang., _V SSr&TtS A ^rKroi rWW.-»
ABANDON ALL POSITIONS. pian of tjie first; army must know A, eomeàis'^ner K^mpbMl b while1 dis- j TOOK PLACE TO THE IMPERIAL LIMITED ON THE OANAMA

* a nm Toklo savs The T*>« prize of victory Is the destrST embarklng passengers and local , pAC1FIC RA1LWAY AT SII#TALUTA, ONE STATION BAST Ol 1N-
A despatch from Tokto says. J = Uon of the Russian army, and the frei ht The veR8el ia engaged in j PACIFIC RAILWAY * ___ RAN INTO

battle of Liao-Yang on JVe^esday magtery o( «^st Asia rhere is only carfying tood from Japan to New-j DIXN HEAD, ON THURSDAY NIGHT. THE EXPRESS 
eight continued until midnight, course open to General Kouio- ^hwang. Cofhmiseioner Campbell j ' ^YT AMTx mA«iwFD INTO A FREIGHT TRAINfrightful slaughter. - x The Japanese n he has abandoned his tlfctf if. she Is allowed to' AN OPEN SWITCH AND CRASHED INTO
at last succeeded-in getting mcsn trenCheB anâ begun to cross the river jt will ^ violatidA of China's WHICH WAS STANDING THERE, 
umn across the Taltee River, » he mu8t make for the first army with neutraitty, and insists upon the car- ,« iiminn THEY WERE ALL
east of Liao-Yang, and then Gen. hig he(|d <jown and force a passage being landed here. The Japanese WEltE INJURED. 1 
Kouiopatkln gave the order to fan af an costs. He must not only de* consul here has protested against ri^g jff «£hE TOURIST CAR. 
back on the main works, bu.t oWing | feat but Annihilate it.. If Gen. Kuro- ^he commissioner’s decision,' and has
to the Japanese pressure this move- , p^in, bi the truly horrible position, refprrej the matter to Mr. Uchida,
ment was not executed. The armies ^hich he is placed, can make day- yle ,japanese Minister at Pekin. Mr. 
slept in their positions. I light and bring away the best part Qamph^u meanwhile has appealed to

At daybreak Thursday the Japan- , ^ hl|| g^rmy and his gune hp will live gjr j^beirt Hart, Inspector-General 
ese army on the left delivered a|ln* history. The chances are, how- ^ Cu8toms for China, for support, 
fierce and successful assault against I ever that the fatal date of Sertera- ^ believed the Independent is con-
the heights to the west of Hsinling- ( ber 1 will have seen a second veying a large sum ol m°nzeL' nlvn ---- ------------------------------- .Creamery, prints
tun and the high ground to the west dan. mated at HI.OUO.DOOyen j*^'000'" T Tl 1 TiTATfl MABlfPTQ do so!i(l8 ............ ..rt.nShUnesanand tolÆc'iLAhe JL AT PORT ARTHUR. i ’̂nmml^hat^ Jawne^de.^ LEADINu MAMlM 'iktÔ 11.

thJu ' voshior' on“ 1 right and A despatch from Shanghai to ! Dalny and took off all the money ex- Huling Prices In Live Stock ^ ^ boke, ' °!!8.’ 18c to lfle

-SX-» - • tuitbar*nsrsabandoned Liao-Yang and withdrew eral attack on Port Arthur havtog -CAPTURED OFFICERS. rnFAnSTTIFFS - changed at 94c for twins and 9|c for
his entire force to the right bank of lasted since Aug 18. i: be»™ “ despatch from Chefoo says:-It BREADSTUFIS. ,arge.

J’tissr ■" tsre -stss .istis znzsr s jsfz .ssr s.’&.c
KTsa&r?&& as %ümsvb jprzuCiMta s

victory at Liao-Yang. Lantern-bear- ,r . rt The original pro- - for No. 2 east Spring is steady at 18c. «,
tog crowds swing through the streets , ™ ”rt™8 8 modified. > NAVAL ÀTTA0HE MISSING. y 6c for No. 2 east. Manitoba wheat Potatoes-Quotations ‘"Je J”
and surge mound the staff offices, <£a™™ , foun/^possible to desnfltch from St Petersburg is steady at $108-for No. 1 north- cwt. higher at ,0c to 75c per bushel

their line an<l positions and retreat. ; r . , K . , = , lhQ fali rn ..0r higher. . Manitoba flour is Buled Straw—Is steady and un
Their pursuit is now in progress. ! ^"th^fortress is that the fleet can- THE "ALTIC FLEET- 1 «teadv at $5.40 for cai-s of Hungari- changed at $5.50 to, $*'75 P®r
The result of this pursuit and the . c0.0 rate with the army owing A despatch from Berlin says :-Tho un patents, $5.10 for second patents, W car lots dtl track here,
result of the fierce battle waged on vRal ncres»itv of preseridng Vossiclie Zeitung’s Kiel correspon- and gs .,or strong bakers, bags m-
tho eastern line, where Gen TCuroki this reason the dent learns from a post reliable clildod or. the track, Toronto market (o,
is astailing the force which has its nava E-rülàérs arc hot ' source t hat the Baltic fleet on its MjMf(Hxr_Is steady at $17.50 to Montreal, Sept. 6,-The market foe
long Hereoncd Liao-Yaug, together pV>rt Arthur, and the way to the Far East will call nt for carg nf shorts 813.-60 td oats is steady and
with the abandonment of the Rusal- , J ««Blatine. the troops are Kiel. The Russians desire to pass —, for i,.an' in bulk west or east, no trouble to disponing of t
an right centre on the southern line, ' ' _ |fi tvpe Rke the through the Kaiser Wilhelm Canal. ylnnitohn miIIfeed is steady at $19 j.8 old stock at 41c in s o ,
eposes .he Russian left. But ^ “oS o A"w»,l They already have asked the Ger- for ears of shorts and $17 1o No 8 oats would bring 40c: if they
the Russian force is so heavy that ^mtodato g einercencv, mans on. what day the pasrtige can sacks included. Toron- could bo found New No. 2

possibly be able to protect come m case of he made. Therefore it is supposed are quoted at 871c afloat but it is
CAPTURI.i, ntO PORT. . that Germnnl will allow belligerents to..“2 ,8 q„-0ted at 44c for thought that ere long the market

to use the canal and Goriiinn ports ■ . and 40c for No. :l west will ease oft somewhat. U™8 a8e
under certain conditions. The best ' * about steady at 73c afloat Montreal,
informed circles in Berlin do not or east- ,-,90 for No. 3 barley, 50jc; No. 3 extra, 50o;
know of any request on the part of J Z No 3, 49c.
the Russians -for permission to use N» 2 weBt ore . at 53c Flour-Strong bakers' are offering
the canal. 4merkan is easier at at $5 20, and patents at $5.60; w,„4

624c for No. 2 yellow. Otic for No. ter Wheat patents $5 25 to $6.86, 
o \ 1, „ 0nA Anir for No. 3 mix- ! straight rollers, So.15 to SS.-ZO)
ed in cor lots on the track Voronto. I straight rollers, in bags, $2.40 td

. l~m Ot.awa 1 .h... ... :»VW !»»» *~£ »»
The Department of Inland Revenue No. 2 white east, and o * -0 |mrtg $19 to $20 mouille,’ifvSB Ste^.urVth.V”^ X Tth°: ZSk -auon prices again p.ovail. hag.

is that there is no such thing in Can- for t,rokeu lots here, and 40e mote bung held at $-.0 o ■ t P
wheat flour adulterated, eith- f broken lots outside. j baK °r ’l' ,r>- . . . -0 . .g.

the addition of finely-ground p „Alp steady at 63c to 64c for ! Hay-No. 1 Is q»oted at $9 to $V.
— '... „f the wheat lK‘ 2 m-st or east. i 60 pel- ton on tracks; No. 2, $8 ex-

— I NO. 2 Wist Ol ta hay, clover and clover mixed.
$6.50 to $7.

for 'be better ; Beaus—Choke prime, $1 30 to $1 - 
îarket for 35 per tier bushel: $1.20 to $1.25 la 

car lots.
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Imperial Limited Train Wrecked West 
of Winnipeg

The public is less

— ; —

FIVE WERE KILLED AND FIVE 
WOMEN AND WERE TRAY BL

AND PARTY, WKR* 
THEY ES0APBZ»

LADY M1NT0THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL,
ON THE TRAIN IN THEIR OFFICIAL CAR, BUT

AND PROCEEDED WESTWARD.
INVESTIGATION WILL BE HELD.

WITHOUT INJURY
A FULL AND SEARCHING

.... 19c to 20e 
.......  13c to 190

ton

MONTREAL MARKETS.

it may
and extricate if,self.

The early .success of the attack was The London Dally telegraph orbits 
somewhat unexpected on account of a despatch from Chefoo, which states 
the strength of the Russians and the that Chinese who left Port Arthur 
nature of the Russian defences. It is two days ago, and passed through 
confidently believed that Field Mar- the-Japane.se linos at Kinchou Bay, 
ehal Oyama will press the pursuit say the Japanese, after four days' 
with desperate vigor and Inflict on heavy bombardment from the sea, 
Gen Kouropatkin theymost crushing suddenly landed a force from junks 
blow possible. Jt is" believed that and captured the two coast forts at 
hts trophies will prove valuable. It ICwang and Kinshan, east of the Tig 
is the opinion here, that the Russi- cr’s Tail entrance and three-quarters 
ans were" not able to carry many of a mile from the town. The Rus- 
guns with them, and that they were sian garrison was small, a majority 
foiled to abandon or destroy vast of the men being engaged in bring- 
quantities of stores. ing supplies to the forts, which had

previously been damaged by shells. 
The Japanese were only able to 
mount small giyis. The Russians re
tired beyond a hastily constructed 
wall of heavy timbers with steel

>
WHEAT FLOUR PURE.

Analysis Shows There is No 
Adulteration in Canada.

OVER 25,000 CASUALTIES. 
There is a universal belief in Tokio 

that Gen. Kouropatkin suffered 
^rerwhelming defeat in giving the

ada as 
er by
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'XllB MILDMAY ZZ2 r r S,
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[Ho Corser Store, Mililmay.j
s—ready”~~

La gest ani Best

In Western Ontario

»»,OTKU TO TB, ££««^0, M1T lXD

Tcruia #1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise $1.35.

ADVSBTISINO BATES.

E-
$5

P

A Mi:r ®ne Six Throe
*®*r* months, months 
*29 80 $18On* column______

5§§1s§U-L
■ r««5tsassCo,,tvset «dvertMiBg payable qnarterly.

*
STRATFORD, ONT.• each inser-

»n I £even*','. ,K>pnl*r initutition fan.

great demand. Enter thiî7mîîs ’w 
pwaible. Magnificent catalogue free!

WJ. ELLIOT, President. I ...
D. A. McLACHLAN. Pri„clp.,.j| #

»COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

3> relievo the pain in a floger that 
,as llten ,ua‘,“oJ or pounded, plunge 

1 ,u ’’jored member into as hot water 
»* h it as the patient

mT

For Fall Business.
With a Bigger Stock 
v ariety than

e£can stand.in .. e£1 , J rw“‘ers have decided not to 
ecpi insurance on fall fails this 

to thi tick of 
11,11,1 -li° different societies.

"isrton

CANADIAN

L’ACAPIC
harvest excursions! II

It myear,
eDconragemoLt £

Ws and Larger gFchooL board
led meeting .es-ilved lo plmish pupils 
I"V tiaancy, end parents may have to
7T-ir bB,°™ “-e polioo magistrate if 
their children 
regularly.

at the r
k

KrlT y^00 BeS,'na

Deloraiue !
•Souris

ever.$38 75 £
31 50 Moose Jaw) 

Kamsack !
Swau River J

Saskatcoa 33 25

Pr Albert 30 00-

Mat 1 sod

eare not sent to school
34 00Hraurlou j 

Lyetou 
Leuoro 
Winiota 
Elgin |
Wawanesa /
Binsoarth )
Aloosomm i82 23 Calgary 
Areola 
Kslevan 
Yorktou

££M i ilurtard’s sawmill at Bayfield was
..... ... la8t week, and also a barn and
contents near by. The wind carried 
the mauds to Win. Harvisous barn ou 
the Suable line, which 

with its contents.

Dress Goods. Im>82 00

I New Jackets.=»<S\ • e38 CO S -me, wdiethe^planTo/faDcy^black^ or "I"6. ?'“• 

i| “* c°“fiJent of being able m smt you. °0l°red W«
was also des. £38 50

« for insPcciion-11and designs in the market ThJl° ncwe,,!t atJ|es £ 
made and perfect fittiue ^ a1° 6,1 tailor-
ford. Fawn and fancy m ’xtùrea 7 m B,ack- Ox.
every body-a reach * es" Brices are within £

32 50 
183 00 Red Deer 89 50 

Stratlicona 40 50
l‘ is nearing the time for 

h uit , Jya'8 ‘° be abroad in quest of 
acting farmers. If you have ap. 

i- -- to sell, or anything else in the or- 
I1' “ ! line- do n°t be deceived by prom- 

mil do not ht your fruit out of 
IV .eh with strangers until it is paid 

• * nanjber of farmers in other sec- 
' bave been tonobed and this war- 

mng might prevent a repetition here. I

fradulent I

£Going Sept 13th and 27th 
Retarning until Nov. 44(h and 28th.

Pamphlets and fun partic„,ar3 ,rom 
any Canadian Pacific agent, or

A. II. NOTAIAN, Toronto.

The prices are Moderate.

Waist Materials. _ S
£

Wrapperettes. £fancy WaUt Goods 8thi«e*0 *>tl0D*lly fioe r*°Ke of

terns .life. Come.n(J™ end P»i"
----------buy. You are welcome.™ *" * J°“ don l

STILL another case

The Now System Treatment. Anti Pill 
contmues to work wonderful cure,

I,£,y *“>“"»

^««K'jssrirs.-
4Jt55S5wS55itt,‘ »“| â A JVTT1VE7D
KirsriK25iE5y I"?u * cK,

* aIMerohant-
'a *> iderich township, Fletcher Me- ^“cr,aud.I «» no lingeT tro“bleï £#<

Cailney was burned to death. Me A , ]>Xf 1 <=aunot praW —«
r art.my was the owner of the machine, â/Émelald ^relf’x^M T,,OS' 'nbb ■ - 
10,1 "AS trying to haul it out of the Uut. 6 lNurlu Hamilton
bn", when the flames rushed in, envoi- m Mrs- Tabb’s letter is only one of 
oping hnn and the machine. The burn „ ■

mpletely destroyed. McCartney orthè WiKcn W df-SSiStSTat 50

*—* -* “ * — *« & sirs

and mail the wanted .bJU^ ^ J®’P*"6™8 ^ 
IP. a^orTS*1 Kne “15 “Dla- 88 'nebea wide. J

l’ha Fergus News Record 
“Mm necessity for running a wire 

the f'tmp earth at

si it
say»:— 

iulo
every five or six 

1- > .i- m butldi g wire fences is evident.
I he young man who received

t . i<:

. V .

!au elec-
. one hand

• vire fence during the atom last 
re™ained Partly uoconscious for 

I;.-» annntcs. Cattle and other ani- 
mils lying beside a wire fence have 

i il!ed by lightning fio the Mme 
Viy.jhe way shocked. siuldpa a* 

■“‘o‘«e earth is good pÆt^ion 
Horn i lua cl au «tir.

! lock from Ieauiu« with V ... • •.
>Oil

Anti-Pill

Î£ v.I • farm produce taken
SAME AS CASH.

J O. HTMMEN, S 
Manager. ’ *

*
V

/>
life

vi'1 «ÿ^w,
I A terrible lot of love is 

cats, dogs and unmarried
Persons who bjlieve in lock and 

signs will doubtless agree that it is un
lucky to be struck by lightning 
day. or take hold of

wasted on 
men.

WESTERN FAIR
London, Sept., 9th to 17th

was f.-ti
waa 
family.

ou Mon-

motion on Tuesday, V‘tumble''dowS

The waves, like some men, arrive at
the sea shore in grand atylo-aud like- day. °r to fall overboard ^n Friday J 

wise yo away broke. I marrv in n i i ■»—i ÜÉ

The town of Edm 
had an exhiLil^N»

, 04.Urn trouble which has occurred in the 
potato plots at the Agricultural 
tarin is not similar to tho blight, 
h is been

entries close sth SEPTEMBER.
College 
which

so common over Ontario, 
it is something new, and is of bacterial 
origin. Tho earliest indications are a 
Bottenmg of tho skin of the potato and 
the appearance of yellow in tbe^^ta 
T’he disease has been foun.L^gjg 
three plots near 
beau reported 
Prof, llarrison^l

cj

■ e ,
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mr1

=5
rssrars j

.* u,. cay mM. I
k=l amounted to 63 carload of „h!ch !

«w^nei to'
' yean' » “*«“>». being fed and 
watered, and not for sale, which would 
e.voôSclcads, composed of Zn!

4-2 cattle 885 hoga, 2068 ahe«p and 
lamba, with 160 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was much 
thj same aa for several weeks few good 
exporters or batchers ou sate 

Conaid,rin« the light deliver,., of
cattle the market was not any to good
aud trade slow.
There were few exporters and none of 

choice qudlity for sale, 
was a very choice load 
lbs each sold at about #5.00 per cut.

The bulk of bu-chers cattle offered I | Gather up VOUr 0M

r-riturrirf1' I S“b“sh - » J
Only a limited number of stockera E> g°°d money.

« ,d feeders were oa sate. Light feed- 
c*rs 800 to 900 lbs oicii 
quotations givoo below.

About 40 milch

t

Goldberg, 
MILDMAY.

1
r«î»'

notice.St- l<

Buys

Scrap Iron.
Pone». Raf*. J 

Rubbers,- Etc.. Etc I

Steel.

ready for sale tiave displayed i
and pays the highest 

prices. -COMPRISING—
The beat which 
weighing 1300

satins.
"FJannellettesI nels, tweeds,

I coats.
were sold at

! Wagons will make 
> Jar calls during the: mCr- _

1 Goldberg, '

regu- ‘ 
sum- <1cows and springers 

wore offered, one drover bringing in a 
carloads.

Oel,vcr.es of calves were fairly large 
16o being reported ly the railways. 
Pr cos wore firm as usual at this season 
oî tn 3 year.

Deliveries of sheep aud lambs 
fairly la,ge 2088. The market, on ac
count of the largo ruu, was inclined to 
be draggy.

•|aaaâlSaSsS‘3'fr0m
Wiapperettes worth 
Wrapperettes worth 
I weeds worth 
Tweeds worth

$2.50 to $6.0o 
3.00 to 12.00 
i2è for ldcts. 
25 for 18cts. 
80 for 60cts.

D .... 50 for 35cts.

were __

IJ. H. SCHEFFER
Wishes! to announce to ihe pub 
lie that he has bought 
barbering business 
owned by W. If. Hack, and 
continue the busi

Ex‘ort Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
«h.ppers sold at #4.50 to #4.75; medi- 
uui exporters sold at from $5.50 to S4 >5 
per cwt.

out the 
formerly 

will
ness.

l'«ht export bulls sold #3.50 at #8 75 
per cwt.

«utehers Cattle-Choice picked 
Of butchers cattle equal iu quality to 
the best of exporters weighing lloo to 
11/5 am worth #4.80 to #4 50 loads of
flood sold at #4 00 to #4.25; medium at 

' ® to ,3 6°l common #3.00 to 
rough to inferior #2.50 to #8.00. 

Feeders—Feeders, 1050

First-class workmanship 
Guaranteed.

MILDMAY. -

r

ONT.lots 1#

WOOL BUTTER arid EGGS t,A- M. MAOKLIN. M.B. taken in exchange.

JOHN SPARE.JSSr-issrtnmt,
Offllo. sad itMideaee—p.t.r 8tr«t

. „ to 1150 lbs
aie wortl, to J8.50 to #4 00 per cwt. 

Stockers—Stockers, 400, „ to 700 lbs
each, of good qualify are worth #2.75 to
«3.00 per cwt, off colors and those of 
fioor quality but same weights at #2 00 
#2.50 ,

No Diffkrrnck 
No distinction is made as to the kind 

curesf8 l8t Dr' Lel,ul,arUCs Hem Roid
•'Wilch Cows—Deliveries 

large milch 
each.

Veal Calves—Pi ices 
choice are iirm at #3.75 t 
cwt while common sell 
cwt.

«-“j
pass ,f it continues long enough 
2teou n' bf con‘4®stion or stag.
"ml it L 'e °d 10 “,e ,»Wtir howeî, 
remove ihe*causo? tCmetl> to
Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem 
taken inUrmilL^^î*É*l

were not 
cows sold at £30 to #51

[PROMPTLY SECUBEdI,
bena us a rough ske-
invontion or iinpre 
you ttéo ou- 
probable

for good lo 
> #5.50 per 

&t #4.00 per

and lambs atSheep sold at «3.75 
#4.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Selects 
lights aud fats brought 
cwt. n—

soil #5.25 wlii
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anyühing, Qf EXQUlSltC FlftVOr

and Absolute Purity
•A LUCKY WOMAN. an extra fine produet of 

try it on butter..ïg- mJ;
Hew Good Health Game to 

descheane Alter Much Suffering. SHEEP NOTES.
Mire. Abraham Descheene, wife of a The earliest lambs bring the high- 

well known larger at St. LOOP le est prices.
Grand, eoneiders herself a Merino sheep should never be

___ ____  luoky wmman. And she ha» good flned on low lauds at night.
THE FARM HAIRY. cause as the following intended wlU shipping poor sheep to market is

Be you keep scrub cows or cows show : “I was badly run down and practically giving them ftifay.
'of any breed that are of lese two very nervous. Each day brought its To necur0 the best prices, wool

iundred pounds butter capacity? If share of household duties, but I was should be sent to market in tAie best
' o, why not sell, trade or beef them too weak to perform ti^em. My con(ytion.
kwA get some good ones of three nerves were in a terrible condition. Fov poor lands and short pasture
‘hundred pounds or more butter ca- I could not sleep and the least sound abeop are decidedly botter adapted
.racily? It costs more to feed, milk, would startle me. I 11 ®eV'e™* than cattle.
'stable and pay taxes on five or six medicines and tome wines but none sheep are not naturally so well 
fthaii on three or four. If you do of them helped me. Inadapted to rough usage and picking 
not value your time, feed etc., but continua y growing weii their own as cattle,
just keep cows for their company ««. to despair of ev.r being weU R takea blood t„ (eed sheep tic*»,
end a little butter, cream and milk, «gam. One day a ™llod to an<J Wood is Wo costly to be used
ihe poor ones will answer, but they ®®® 5® aùLiijams ®>jnk Pills I de- ,n that'Way.
will not build up your bank account ‘1 was not long Any animal
very fast. Not making a businese t v Cn to help mi l should have a variety of food This
of selling milk or butter, eh? Well . d in ^length from day to day; ** eapocially so with sheep.
"hat is the difference? You are keep- nerves became strong and quiet, A11 flocks shoul-o be Jfrad®^. .
ing cows to furnish milk, butter and Rnd after uging about a half dozen cording to age, size and condit
cream for your family and costs b(>xes the Pips i was fully restor- as far as practicable. __
more to food six poor cows than four ^ to my Qjd time health and cheer- Tne most unfavorable cowd 1
good ones. Why not have the four fuinesg. I now think Dr. Williams under which sheep can be grown s
good ones and sell four tons* more pink Pills an ideal medicine for to subject them to feeding on ow,
hay and fifty bushels more grain that weak women." washy pastures.
the two extra cows would have eat- Dr. Williams Pink Pills feed the It is often the case that poor sheep rphe yrand j_,ama of TibeV—or the . , _ . . ,. .
en, and put fifty dollars more in the nerves with new, rich red blood, thus are kept at a positive lose en QrQJld Dalai Lama, to give him his His Majesty Enjoys Articles on
bank for a rainy day? A plain buei- strengthening and soothing them, good sheep under the same circum- t,itlc—is a boy living in the sac- the Royal Family,
ness proposition isn’t it? Does your and curing such nerve troubles as stances would return a profit. rçd city of Lhassa, and is generally v . . . .
wife milk the cows while your boy neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, partial The permanent futility of a farm regarded a8 an incarnation of Hudd- His Majesty the ing *n a " y
and dog mind them in the lane or :-paralysis and locomotor ataxia. j8 increased to a great extent by ba As the government of the coun- , looks through one or two da y pap-
in one corner of the pasture field? , These pills cure also all troubles due ;t«hc number of sheep kept on the try is purely religious, the Grand ers, and has had ™rty
Try it yourself once or twice when ! to poor and watery blood, including farm Lama is nominally the equivalent to in g
the flies are troublesome, and we be- i the si>ecial ailments of women. Get. Under present, conditions it is very the monarch, but only nominally, articles concerning himself
Have you will realize the necessity of ! the genuine with the full name, yr- jPoor economy to select a ewe for sillCe the real administrator is a family. .....
a change in the Ir^ments^or Williams rink Pills for Tale People" feeding that has no merit to recoin- per8on bearing the title of the Gyal- J^ne.TZ fut t2fVJ ou!
milkine Fix a nice clean place in on the wrapj>er around each box n<1 hèr po. The Grand Lama always dies bits of news are cut worn tne various
the darkest “art of vour “table 1 Sold by medicine dealers or by ma,l So far as ,an be done the flock young. He has to. "a>)e,r3, bY ^ a
^rethMows^’ay be S and fed at 50 cents T"* » ^ cut„ °»* «, ““ The Ki"* 0< «* W» is Maj-
a couple of quarts of bran or meal , S2..Vl from there-will be one grade of wool. part gardener, and on most dajs 08£*s 8tudy. At the top of each one
each rip up three or four old bone , cine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont. j 0nc half the trouble that te ex- ,.,8es at an early hour, so that lie of *hege s|fps is a klnd of heading.
dust sacks and sew them together; I ------- *v-r:--------- —-------- -m-------- , ponenced from foot rot might he „,ay personally take a hand In the w,|jch lvee tho n<wal reader 8om9
throw this oxer the eow while you conveniently possibly eo avoided if 1)16 sheep s. feet Were kept cultivation of his grounds As a ^ of*,hp naUire o{ the article or
are milking lo keep the dies off; ^ fuSC water through I trimmed* and the anttnals kept *y landscape gardener he is without an paragraph below.
better .«-till to keep some Shoo Fly |y . vou can fill it ;undel foot- Wool .«.J*1 °e equal. ,* > Should there be a serious mistake
on hand and apply that two or three at \ p ,r° the weU each Yhjch dock not talfe fertility from King Edward is not so tall as nfi articIo Hfs Majesty at once 
times per week Tt pays in the In- ®ncc " 1" m/jTorl but it ^ys the soiI ,ike Krain «rowing, but 1 many people imagine and wheuexc, , comtounlcale8 with
creased flow of milk as well as re- dav Tt is }l. ® „ nd but_ slightly managed adds to value of | His Majesty is Photographed in a taries, or some responsible person,

the annoyance jyhilo milking. * and b$iî iLvn sw^et I ^ for «rain | group he is invariably asked to stand : and n'Qt.ifie8 his deeirc to have the
If vou insist on having your wife ter and yon will always ha e s sheej. to fatten the most rapidly on some small eiyincneo, such as a corrected. As a rule, however,
do th ' tnilkîne thls àrra.teement^'ill >’lilk and =ream f°r b,ea“aSt’, and on ihe least grain must be kept step, in order that lie may compare ns =hp ^ take8 no notice of theS8

, H g 4? if it did thunder during the nig v. j quiet- aid not allowed to run «bout well as possible with those about , .«litt,1e slips, " as he himself calls
HOW ABOUT YOJJR GHX'RN. Mso much ='.s ,to rub their flesh off. him. In his stockings he is juet 5 • theni-

, . . Q. .n lh_ Oiri-fashioned up-and-! Shéep are'the toast difficult of all ft. inches. His Majeistj . Only a few months ago, the King.
We have always held thenpimon S take that stock to put into a good condition boots .with high heels, and his total ; laughingly to the Duke of Fife:
that under most cirr.uhistanWS it is down 1,1ml. 1 > . . f acal„ Bller they have been allowed height as lie walks is oft. Si in. was Verv much amused in read-
tihe man s place to do the milking, to keep her dhlcken feed m «ml PW J„ his palace at Teheran the Shah ., some ^ my -cutting,' this more-
Surely a man has but little thought her a splintei ne ) . , q-b|1 )on-rest and finest wool and of Persia has a veritable cats home. . One mentioned that I was seen
of his wife if he compels or allows of five gallons cap.city won^ .^Ih .^tst and .^ ^ <)n sh<x)p His Majesty's chief hobby .. to col- , sh|pping in Rond Street yesterday; 
her to tramp around In a dirty horn- more than three or . whi(h are w,.n fed and are kept le,t l,’e=e animals, and he has cats another, that my health was decided-
/aid or stable aft* cows, lier place is ever so much better; Tio u steadily in -i Kood condition. of eVer>" kbid, size, shape, color and , ly bad; and a third, that I had com-
i# in the house and if she takes i>r,o- any churns of peed lei * the md • verfg exccptional case that nationality. There are many scoies , pletely lost my appetite, and that I
I«J. Care of that, and cooks whole- will churn in two minutes, m get one • advilihle to i.urchase old of them' If ever on, hls. travels tb® : hud the greatest difficulty in eating

’•V.—V i-.LVqi,, and vote* hirer' or two jiounds of buttei out of a ! , Persian ruler sees a kind of cat he i solid food at all. As a matter of
"on oj.ÿvV'- th°V Hre fakes' Yo" , , , , does not possess—a very rare occur- f ,- said the King, ltugely amused,*............■■•«favour hard- better plan is to grt: rid ° old gives orders for it to be not in London at all yester-

'ijC'Vand ,eep on y g purchased, even though a high Price j d mv health is exceeding.y good;
. . -- be asked. The favored felines Jive and oniv this morning I struggled

’ceyiost to d ©- sUmptuously, and spvvial attendants , braVclv through a very formidable
,rmR_ are kept to look after their needs. 1 bcef 8teak.”

Dr. Fairbairn, principal of Man»- : Th<J King once gaid, that whenever 
eld College, obtained his first valu- be aaw the Queen looking through a 

D possession when he neWspaper. he knew that she was 
^>>ld schoolboy at readjng either about a children's 

J^home, or a hospital, and that the 
■fcijjitist moment of Her Majesty’s 

she could discover some 
■©■^or the help of the 

of sick child-

esj IISALADAItcon-

i

CEYLON NATURAL. GREEN Tea composed only of 
fresh, fragrant leaves, It Is to the Japan Tea Drinker 
what “ SALADA ” Black Is to the Black Tea Drinker, 
Sealed lead Packets only. By all Grocer»

PERSONAL NOTES. ha took to politics, becoming a aenr 
ator in 1885. He was Vico-Pre*- 
dent of the Senate in 1893-95, and 
Minister of Public Instruction 1891- 
96. He was made Premier in 1903. 
M. Combes was always a strong 
Radical, and his hatred of Clerical
ism has been one of the features of 

fea- his public career.

when fed heavily Interesting Gossip About Some 
Prominent People.

ac- Lord Verulam is the only peer who 
can claim any sort of resemblance to 
the King. He is, in fact, the King s 
double—equally in figure as in 
ture.
taken for His Majesty in tho streets 
of London.

Time and again he has been ♦
KING READS THE PAPERS.

or his

one of his secre-
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PROGRESSING.

HOW i
MBS. JOHN C.

SPEAKS TO YOU AEL£
Can Be Completed for Twelve 

Million Pounds
Sterling.

Sir Charles Metcalfe, who recently 
ai rived in Jxnidon, was interviewed 
hy a representative of South Africa, 
with regard to the subjects of the 
Cape to Cairo Railway and the 
dustriai prospects of Rhodesia.

"Well,” Sir Charles said, in reply 
to a question ns 
had been made

She Telia ot .Her Troubles 
Their Cure That You May 
Benefited. MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSINGin- Napajiee, Ont., Sept. 12—(Spec 

—There are many women in Car 
who will yet write letters of th 
to Mrs. John C. Huffman of 

suffered
to what progrès» 

with the Cape to 
line during the past few 

way.

place. Mrs. Huffman 
they are suffering now. 
covered a cure in Dodd's 
Pills; and she is breaking the 
of secrecy that binds the great 
jority of womankind to let her 
fering sisters know where they 
find relief. Mrs. Huffman says:

“I was troubled for about 
years with Kidney Disease and 
pain was so great I Cjgjild ht 
bear it. I could not entertain 

One night when I

:Cairo
months, "to go back a little 
the line has been open right up to 
the Victoria Falls since June 20, 
and the hotel we have built there for 
the accommodation of visitors is 0 
very comfortable one.

modern convenience, and from

She
Ki

It possesses

it there is obtained a beautiful view 
of the Zambesi Gorge. The cable- 

aero<s the gorge is working sat- 
of the

way
iefactorily. The foundations 
btidge were being put in when I left 
and the steel worlc is now being erec- 

Tho line on the other side is be- 
and we hope to

company, 
feeling very miserable I read 
some wonderful cures by Dodd's 
ney J ills and resolved to tey the 

“At this time my urine was s 
thing terrible and at times very 
agreeable to pass, but Dodd's 
ney Pills soon brought me 
from all my troubles and by the 
I had taken six boxes I was

ted.
ing constructed, 
have the bridge itself completed by 
the end of the year. By that time, 
too, the rails should he near Kftlamo 
which is about 100 miles north of 

Falls, and is the presentVictoria
seat of the government of Northwest 
Rhodesia."

“Dhe line has been Surveyed for 
some distance beyond 
it not, Sir Charles1?"

The surveyors are making 
the Broken Dill country, 300 

miles bevond the falls. The line will
cross the Kttfue River at a point and has compelled a great numl 
where there is no flooding." people to go upon the land. Wv

“Then the continuation of the line new country is laid out on the 
still further north, beyond Broken of Rhodesia, everybody wants 
Hill, will enable you to tap the Ka- exacts to make £2,000 a year 
tanga copper country, will it not? ’ the beginning;

“It will do so presently. Broken can 
Hill is still some distance from the small holders of 160-acre lots 
rich deposits of copper in the Ka- the present wealth of America; 
tange country." with the railway

"Gordon Forbes, the leader of the have in Rhodesia, that colony n 
Rhodesian delegates, informed me tmg ripe for the advent of the s. 
the other day that the people of holder also. We want men out t 
Bulawayo and Salisbury objected to who will settle on the land and n 
the profits earned by the Southern a good living out of it, and îr 
Rhodesia Railwnvs being used for the the colony their home." 
extension of the. line beyond the falls “We all ûrmly believe that 
because they contend that such pro- desia offers peculiar advantages 
fits should lVe applied to the reduc- the small settler who has a 
tion of rates, whidh they say are now capital and is not afraid to w< 
very excessive." "duet so. One great adya

“I am afraid those people who which Rhodesia offers to small 
obiect to the extension do not look tiers lies in the fact that it is 
far enough ahead. They objected to eminently a. produce country 
the line going beyond Bulawayo; but that in time it will be able to < 
since the section from Bulawayo to all kinds of products. ’
the falls was completed in June last. “Cotton and tobacco, fo
at least 1,000 visitors have passed 
through Bulawavo. and that means 
that a great deal of money has been 
spent in that town. We don’t make 

to do nothing with

pletely cured.
"I am making this statement 

the public in the hope that it 
help other young ladies or ma 
women."

Kalomo, has

"Yes. -----— -for

now no new co
be made upon that basis.

facilities we

J
<3

stance?"
“Yes, we can grow the verx 

tobacco and cotton, 
bacco, what 1 am very please< 
is that wo are able to prod, 
very best leave»—really cigai 

the finest

As to

railways
We hope that each section 

Ranh

the 
them 
will pay its 
section of

per leaves—and 
Turkish cigarette tobacco. It 
admirably out there and there 
great future before the in du sir, 
what is true of tobacco is ti 
the cotton also."

“How are the efforts to stai 
the cattle disease progressing 
Charles?"

“Very well' indeed, 
especially in the eastern dis-Lvi 
Rhodesia, arc dipping and sp 
their cattle and horses const] 
with the result that they are 
ing the veld of every sort of ‘ti

“And the effect of these preca 
will bo—?"

“The effect will be that pre 
we shall hear no more about 
disease, and once the veld ha$ 
thoroughly cleaned, the dipping 
spraying 
while."

“The authorities at home 
drastic measures for the ?

own expenses, 
the railway is built

lines, and with a dis-rommon-sense 
tinct objective."

“In linking up the Rhodesian rail- 
wit.h the line from Khartoum,ways

Sir Charles, do you anticipate 
senous engineering difficulties?"

“As far as 1 know, there is 
thine t<> stop ns from an engineering 

We are very lucky in

any

no-
The fa

point of view, 
respect to bridges, for the only big 
bridge we shall have to build for 

miles after crossingmany hundred
the Zambesi will be the one

After we get to 
Hill r great deal will de- 

the direction which the

the Txafue River.
Broken
pend upon 
line takes, bu.t there are no unsur- 
momit able difficulties before us."

“Then the other portion of t,he 
route has not yet been settled?

“Not yet, because* we don’t make 
lines without a distinct purpose. We 

them through the dis- 
best

can be discontinued f

only build
1 iii ts which we see offer the 
chance of giving us a remunerative

If the Egyptian government some years ago, 
entry out the scheme of making a other methods appear to be a 
dam at Rosaire, they would probnb In Rhodesia." 
lv extend the line from Khartoum to ' "Y<s What happened in Ei 

this no doubt will was this. The authorities' onl;
with the of stopping disease was by ext<

very
ing out of cattle disease wdiei 
latter was prevalent in E 

Sir Charli1 vaffic.

Rosaire. and 
eventually be joined up 
Uganda Railway, and a line six him- atinv all diseased animals. fn| 
died miles in length would connect ca we try to find a remedy. We 
up the Uganda line and the Rho- successful in doing so in the ci 
desia line, ending at Rake Tan.uan- rinden est and hope to l*« e< 

when that is done the successful in dealing with othe
We don't propose to d<

vika, and 
(’ape to Ôairo line will be practically 
t ompleted." thousands of valuable cattle if 

•ft wn’l take a great deni of time is any hope of finding an eff< 
nnd much money to complete the line cure for the evil, and I think 
from t»he Cape to Cairo, I suppose?" is every prosper* of stamping 

“I think the line could be commet- 'cattle disease in Rhodesia wl 
ed for twelve millions more—a mod- ihaving recourse to such drastic

sum as compared wHh what i sures as wore adopted in Engl 
has been spent, on other transe*ontin- when foot nnd-mouth disease

Unthinking people swine fever raged in the old c 
‘But will It pay?’ try."

There is a line At this point the interview ter 
ie a ted.

entai railways 
somet itnes aek,
Loot at the map. 
through a fçxtlle country which 
from four to five thousand feet above | 
sea level in a continent nearly two j 

miles wide. A hundred !
years hence there will be a net work I A novelty in wedding* is rep 
of railways. We in Rhodesia have i from Bethune, England, where, 
toll owed the old advice. Festin a i^e ^ime date, in one family a 
lento, a ntl bave only const ruct ed such i cling, golden wedding, and a 
lines as had :i good objective and wedding wore celebrated, the 

necessary for th.* country. Rho- 1 party attending the parish c

f

NOVELTY IN WEDDINGS.thousand

were
desia cannot make the full progress The grandfather and grandmot 
of which it is capable without a . the bridgegroom, aged eighty 
complete railway system." and seventy-six respectively/

“The prospects of the colony np- prated I he fiftieth anniver^
1 o be' improving. Sir Charles?" , their wedding, While the bridJ

mother and father celebraÆ"Yes. tb<*y 
“Whet has 

re ont <fi*pro<si< m?’ ’
“1 'he depression has been a very

H Minafds Liniment lureshas made everybody study economy,

nre.”
been the effect of the ! twenty-fifth year of wedded

r
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The Leading Store |>
M1LDMAY. ^ ~:

- ;*1 
g -

LI
t:lyWL i

Fall and Winter Goods.
Heavy dress eoods, tweeds, suit

ings, flannels, heavy flannelettes, 
men s,^ boy s and ladies’ underwear, 
ladies cloth jackets, men’s fall and 
winter overcoats, ready made cloth
ing, overalls, smoks, etc. etc.
Ladies’ and 
ments.

Mf/vj oj- tuj:. j-'agj. js missing

.1

men’s waterproof gar-

FUBS.

We have a full stock of Fur Coats 
Jackets, Collarettes, Ruffs, Caper- 
mes, Caps and Capes.

Groceries : 0ur stock of groceries is fresh, and 
_ a complete stock always on hand.

Crockery, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
Chamber Sets, Glasswares,

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN".
Motto: We will not be undersold.

etc., etc. î

I
.

Butchart & Hunstein& - -r
f

7>

When in need of
i---------  ANYTHING IN THE LINK OF

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Sationery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
Call on the

■i
r, »

MILDMAY GAZETTE i

★
★ *PEACH *
* *WEEK *
**

I-arly peaches come along about the first of *
' * J

l-k
"k August.
* *-K

Late one last until the end cf September.I-K
-K
-k . Put there is probably ONE week during that 
* t,mc when every condition is favorable for canning.

*-K Marly fruit isn’t firm,
-k *-a"n’t the proper flavor.

It spoils qui *
*M

M Late fruit is hard, small and inferior quality. Ï 
* In between there is a time when the fruit is lar4 T 
jc and ripe. 13 >r

*-k
Buy them JWe think that time is tin's week, 

■k ' l‘cre and get the best there is.
-k

**
*i -k Crawfords

Others
i oo to 1.25 basket. 

75 to X.00 basket.
+-k *-k *-k

-k The Star Grocery. Ï
* *-k

*J Higlies Price 
J allowed for 
J Marin Produce J. N. Schefter j£

*
x-
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